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Obi cctivc 
The objective of this paper is t o  present a metliod Cor the nonlincat 
(l~rgc deflection) analysis of shells of retrolurion under both spuuctrical 
and aspxetrical  loadings. Theoretical results are conpared with  cxperfir;ental 
results. 
Introduction 
The matrix displacement method of structural analysis has been proved 
4 to be quite accurate for linear lo3 amf stability a e y s i s  of shells OP 
revohtioil. The method is easy to apply i d  y t d d s  goad results when a 
relatively -11 number of elements are used. This latter point makes the 
matrix displac-nt method ideally suited for the nonlinear analysis of 
shel ls  of revolution and is the reason i t  was selected for this study. 
Method of Approach 
Assmp t ion s 
The following assunptioofi w e r e  made i r  the study: 
5 1. Novozhilov's nodipear thin &ell theory applies. 
2. The linear strains a,e smal3. zompared vith the rotations. 
3. The linear strains and r c a t  ,om may be approximate6 ~ v e z  
the meridional length of thc element as their values at the 
middle of the elercent. 
Basic Equzticns 
In the analysis of shells of revo.?.utirm by the matrix displatencnt 
method the displacenents are represented b] Foarier series in th2 
where U, 0, and W are 
and normal directions 
qi U 
s -  
8 1 .  
the d e f l e c t i o n s  in  the meridional, circumferential, 
respectively . 
gmcralited cwrdinates 
meridional distance along element 
circumf ercnfial angle 
Ram assumption 2 the expressfons for the changes in curvatures are 
given by linear theory and the midsur'face strains are given by 
where 6 = total midsurface s tra in .  
The exprecsiocs for the e's are given on page 190 of Ref. 5 ,  
For tkis study tfre internal energy expression is oiparated into two 
parts: 
u = u, 3. ug (3) 
- 
ut = 
expression for iratcriral cnergy bas& on l inear thccry 
intcrnal cricrgy due to slanlincarities 
As viewed here the matrix displacement method i s  an application of 
Castigliaao's theorem 
where 
@ 
9; = generalized forces 
= generalized nodal coordinate iselated to 4% in Eq. 1) 
Equations of Equilibrium 
Equation 4 ,  in conjunction with Eqs. 1 and 2, yie lds  the equations of 
equilibriuin f o r  any harmonic i n  the  form 
Nonlinear Terns 
The treatment of t he  nonlinear terms, t he  experimental data,  and the 
applications cons t i tu te  the  new and or ig ina l  contributions of t h i s  pa9er. 
To evaluate t he  generalized forces due t o  nonl inear i t ies  i n  the strain 
dispfacenent re la t ions  two approaches were used. 
not use assunptioii 3. 
were substi tuted in to  the s t r a i n  energy expression for  U2 and the  integration 
The f i r s t  approach did 
I n  t h i s  approach the  assuxed displacement functions 
w i t h  rcspect to a#= was evaluated by sumaiw over a l l  haraonicr; (20 aaximunr). 
This was accoreplishcd by using the displacement at the previous loaciiag 
& 
(load increment method) or the values a t  a previous solution (iteration method). 
After evaluating the loading due to notlrinearities for each elenent, the 
eleaent loadings were combined to y i e l d  the total  generalized forces- 
The preceding method is long snd requires considerable computer storage 
for the expressions for the nonlb.ar terms. Consequently, various approx- 
imations were tested nuperically in aa attempt to reduce the large n d e r  
of term dui  t o  nonlinearities. 
It w a s  found that the variation cf the strains and rotations over the 
mcridional length of the elcarcat may be approxkxed cxtrmcly L ..1 as thc 
values at  the niddle of the elanent,  Consequently, this appraxbation was 
incorporated into the analysis. 
around the circumference of the shell. 
The analysis sA11 involves integrals 
1 
H-,ueuer, these integrals rre hi\sher 
order combinations of sine and cosine terns and may be evaluated exactly. 
Method crf Solution 
Equation 5 is solved by using both the increaental load approach and 
the iterational solutian. In the incremental load approach the deflections 
at the previous loading or their extrapolatad values GYC used t o  evaluate 
the nonlhear terms in  Eq. 5. To d n t e ,  the Lixrational solution has been 
a p l i e d  only at  the maxjrncm loadhg,  u r h z  the incrcnental load approach 
up t o  the l a s t  loadinng. The l h e a r  equztFons obtajned from Eq. S are solved 
by Gaussian c1i::iination. 
Ann1 ica t ions -
Figures 1 aid 2 vrcscct tha c i rcusfcren t ia l  and mcridional strcsccs 
on the ins ide  and ou'side surfaces of a pressure vessel under an in te rna l  
loading of 50 ps i .  n o  geometry of the pressure vwsel is shown o'il thc 
figures. 
Poisson's ratio - 0.33. 
6 The material properties are Youn$s Xo2ulus = 10 x 10 psi-and 
The l inear  analysis vas conducted using three  irtdcpmdent numerical 
programs. 
aatrix displacement method. A l l  three linear solutions agreed. The 
These included the  f id te  dffference procedure as w e l l  es t he  
nonlinear analysis vas conducted using 50 elements and a single harmonic. 
Ten load increments of 5 p s i  were used in the analysis. 
The experimental data were obtained using a to ta l  of two hundred straia 
gages munted on the inside and outside of the she l l .  
used t o  applv the in te rna l  pressure. 
A hydraulic pump was 
It is noted that the nonlinear analysis y ie lds  results which agree 
quite  w e l l  with ex3erimental d a t a  and agrees much be t t e r  than the  r e s u l t s  
trom the l inear  analysis. 
to  the  mall radius t o  rhfckmess r a t i o  (10) cf the toroidal section. 
The lack of complete agreement is probably due 
Figures 3 and 4 present a comparison of linear and nonlinear r e s u l t s  
The load was app l i ed  over 
The solut ion 
for  i? syhcrical  ca? under a localized loading. 
a circle with a 2" r ad ius  with the o r i g h  3' from the apex. 
was obtained using 25 eleaents and 5 hamonks. 
10 p s i  each were used in t r e  jncrenentaf load solution. 
Ter, load increzerrts of 
After the loading 
rcaclrcd its naxinxn vdua  of 100 psi thc iteration approach vas ~ q c d  u n t i l  
convczgcncc occurred. 
It is noted that  the linea; solution undcrsstimates the strcsscs i t 1  
the shel l . .  Furtheramre, the incxeaenta;: load approach, using -en incrcmiits, 
has not converged to the correct nonlirtmr solution obtained by iteration, 
Ilowevcr, the disagreement between the incremental load solution and the 
correct solstion-is much less thzn thc difference between the linear and 
nonlinear solutions, 
ZonclusTons 
This is the first development for the nonlinear analysis of shel ls  of 
revolution under arbitrary loadings. 
resulting numerical program make it of practical as well as theoretical 
value. 
The e3ftciency and accuracy of the 
This research has not been presented elsewhere. 
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